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Weight measure 

• balances used to weight the required amount
of each substance of a prescription accurately

• With Each type of these balances, certain
minimum quantity accurately weighable
(MWQ)



sensitivity requirement 

• Sensitivity : the lowest quantity that can be 
weighted accurately 

• sensitivity requirement is defined as the load 
that will cause a change of one division on the 
index plate of the balance. 



torsion balance 



Weight measure by aliquot method

• Example 1 / a torsion prescription balance of SR
of 6 mg with acceptable error of 5%. Calculate
the minimum quantity accurately weighable?

That mean 120 mg is the minimum quantity
accurately weighable



Weight measure by aliquot method

• If the quantity of a required substance is less 
than the minimum weighable amount? Say 
5mg for example?

• There are Two solutions : 

1. Using electronic balance 

2. Using aliquot method (diluent that is  inert 
powder in case of solid and water in case of 
liquid substances )



Weight measure by aliquot method

1. Calculate the MWQ 

2. number of aliquots =  MWQ mg / required 
amount (mg) 

3. total dilution weight ( drug + diluent )= 
number of aliquots * MWQ

4. Weight of the drug (mg) = number of aliquots
* drug amount needed in each aliquot 

5. Weight of diluent needed = total weight of 
drug and diluent – total weight of the drug



Aliquot method for weight

Example / torsion prescription balance has a sensitivity 
requirement of 6 milligrams. Explain how you would weigh 4 
milligrams of atropine sulfate with an accuracy of  5%, using 
lactose as the diluent? 
1. As sated in example 1 , MWQ = 120 mg using torsion balance 
2. number of aliquots = MWQ/ required amount mg= 

120mg/4mg = 30
3. Total weight of drug and diluent = number of aliquots * 

MWQ mg = 30*120 = 3600 mg 
4. Weight of the drug (mg) = number of aliquots * amount 

needed = 30 * 4 = 120 mg 
5. Weight of diluent needed = total weight of diluent and 

diluent – total weight of the drug = 3600 – 120 = 3480 mg  



Volume measurement

• In pharmacy practice, the most common 
instruments for measuring volume is 
graduated cylinder. 

• Common Volume measurement units : Liter 
(L) and milliliters (ml)

1 L = 1000 ml 



Measuring Volume by the Aliquot 
Method

1. Calculate the MMV 

2. number of aliquots =  MMV ml / required 
volume (ml) 

3. total dilution volume ( drug + water )= number 
of aliquots * MMV(ml)

4. volume of the drug (ml) = number of aliquots * 
drug volume needed in each aliquot 

5. volume of diluent needed = total volume of drug 
and diluent – total volume of the drug



Measuring Volume by the Aliquot 
Method

• A formula calls for 0.5 milliliter of hydrochloric acid. Using a 10-
milliliter graduate calibrated from 2 to 10 milliliters in 1-milliliter 
divisions, explain how you would obtain the desired quantity of 
hydrochloric acid by the aliquot method? 

1. MMV = 2 ml 

2. number of aliquots =  MMV ml / required volume (ml) = 2 ml/0.5 
ml = 4

3. total dilution volume ( drug + water )= number of aliquots * MMV

4 * 2ml = 8 ml

4. volume of the drug (ml) = number of aliquots * drug volume needed 
in each aliquot = 4 * 0.5ml = 2ml 

5. 8 – 2 = 6 ml that is volume of water required 



Percentage of Error calculation



Percentage of Error calculation



Aliquot method for weight example



Solution 

1. MWQ

100% * 6 mg/ 4% = 150 mg
2. number of aliquots =  MWQ mg / required amount (mg) 

150 mg / 25 mg = 6 
3. total dilution weight ( drug + diluent )= number of aliquots 
* MWQ = 6 * 150 mg = 900 mg 
4. Weight of the drug (mg) = number of aliquots * drug 
amount needed in each aliquot = 6 * 25 mg = 150 mg  
5. Weight of diluent needed = total weight of drug and diluent 
– total weight of the drug = 900 – 150 = 750 mg 



PRACTICE PROBLEMS

• PRACTICE PROBLEMS of chapter 3 ( 
pharmaceutical measures)


